ABSTRACT
Fig-1. Oktalon system.
Source: www.tdgonline.sk
The following types of failure can be identified by measuring of vibration velocity for estimation the mechanical vibration in the low-frequency range: dynamic unbalance, un-axial shafts alignment by clutches, bent shaft, low stiffness of base or mechanical unfastening, resonance effects of supporting frames, housing, boxes, bases, etc [2] .
LonWorks Systems
With thousands of application developers and millions of devices installed worldwide, the LonWorks system is the leading open solution for building and home automation, industrial, transportation, and public utility control networks. A control network is any group of devices working in a peer-to-peer fashion to monitor sensors, control actuators, communicate reliably, manage network operation, and provide complete access to network data. A LonWorks network uses the LonWorks protocol, also known as the ANSI/EIA 709.1 Control Networking Standard [6, 7] .
The LonWorks system is based on the following concepts:
• control systems have many common requirements regardless of application,
• a networked control system is significantly more powerful, flexible, and scalable than a non-networked control system.
• managers can save and make more money with control networks over the long term than they can with nonnetworked control systems. In some ways, a LonWorks network resembles a computer data network referred to as a Local Area Network or LAN. Data networks consist of computers attached to various communications media, connected by routers, which communicate with one another using a common protocol such as TCP/IP. Data networks are optimized for moving large amounts of data, and the design of data network protocols assumes that occasional delays in data delivery and response are acceptable. Control networks contain similar pieces optimized for the cost, performance, size, and response requirements of control. Control networks allow networked systems to extend into a class of applications that data networking technology cannot reach. Manufacturers of control systems and devices are able to shorten their development and engineering time by designing LonWorks components into their products. The result is costeffective development and consistency that allows devices from multiple manufacturers to be able to communicate. In industries as well as in energy and automobile industry in the world, the TETRA radio communication succeeds. Each wireless network has some advantages and disadvantages to consider when choosing the most appropriate.
For our system, the GSM network was the best to use regarding finances and mostly mountainous terrain in Slovakia. Thus the condition monitoring system can work in different modes with output on a computer or mobile phone of operator or owner allowing on-line control.
APPLICATIONS
Multi-parametric permanent monitoring system Oktalon is implemented in various applications characterized by rotating components with the high frequency of revolutions, i.e. ventilators of the flexoprinting machine, bevel gear, and bearings of the small hydroelectric power plant and bearings of the wind turbine.
Drying Section of Flexoprinting Machine
The application was made for 8-colour and 10-coulor flexographic printing machines consist of 8 (10) printing sections in package printing factory. The packaging foil is winded off and passes through printing positions of individual colours (yellow, green, blue, etc.). The combination of colours and images forms the final printed graphic image. The used liquid inks are dried through the evaporation of organic solvents. More in [8, 9] . sent to combustion section where the emissions are burned. The whole drying section is bounded by covering and the entrance to operating ventilators is impossible. To repair the ventilators in a case of failure or damage, the total downtime has to be done. The flexoprinting machine and view to dryer are in Fig. 4 . Each rotating ventilator wheel of printing machine dryer is fixed directly on the output electromotor shaft. The engine speed is regulated in dependence on demand of drying air volume. The sensors in each section measure the emission concentration in air.
In a case of increased concentration, the revolutions of electromotor (ventilator) are increased up to a maximum value, i.e. 5000 min -1 . The diameter of ventilator wheel is 500mm; the electromotor power is up to 10kW. (Fig. 5, left) . The on-line Oktalon system identified the state of "Alarm" at position 26 by yellow colour. The bearing geometry and shaft revolutions influence the frequencies of defects. Mostly, the bearing defect frequencies are provided by manufacturers or vibration analysis software that incorporates the database of them. -monitoring system is mounted only after the occurring of damage problem and the fault has to be removed,
Fig-4. Flexoprinting machine and ventilators of drying section (right)
In a case of predictive maintenance, the costs of condition monitoring system design and installation are substantial in comparison to other maintenance approaches but in the longer operating condition, the monitoring system provides benefits surpassing the costs. This approach needs to be recommended to the companies that invest in similar projects to protect a rapid return on their investment and to ensure reliability. Moreover, the mutual consultation between a supplier of components/units of the production system and the diagnostic company is required to determine the method and the measuring points. Finally, the application and usage of monitoring system makes the competitive advantage for producer and avoids potential financial losses.
The presented facts obviously confirm that implementation of on-line control systems for operating machines in mass production with environmental effect is principal and required. The paper analyses the basic theoretical incomings for design and application of new monitoring system. The previous patrolling system was unable to detect fails and collision states on time. In a case of ventilators collision in the dryer of the flexoprinting machine, the required amount of dangerous exhalation could not flow out into combustion section. It can cause the disaster with environmental impact.
The new system of the automatic monitoring regime with the use of artificial intelligence elements, that was designed and tested, confirms the validity of purpose. The implementation of intelligence elements into on-line control eliminates human errors and furthermore it enables the quality prediction of collisions. The effects are in the field economy (minimization of the production breakdowns due to failures) and in the environment protection field. 
